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h a v e  Ha r r o w  e s c a p e .

Two Man Were Stranded In Chocolate 
Bayou.

T e a . New* Service Special.
Galveaton, April id.—Max Artuay 

and Charlea Met eel of this city nar
row ly escaped death In Chocolate Ba
you yesterday by drowning, suffoca
tion la mud, aad starvation. The boat 
grounded and They worked 14 hours 
without food trying to float the vessel. 
The men abandoned the boat and for 
six hours crawled half dead through 
deep mud on tbetr hands and knees to 
the short,- Metxel several times beg
ged Artuay to ' leave him to die. Ar
tuay reached here today but Metxel re
mained at Cbocolatd Bayou recuperat
ing. The men were expected to return 
Sunday night and the authorities had 
Instituted a search for them.

The railroad company prefer to put 
the depot at Ketupton, and In fact 
have already done so.

Elk City, the present terminus of 
the Northwestern, Is a live-wire town 
of at least 5000 population, and to II- 
luetrate how alfalfa and hog raising 
pays In that section of the state. It la 
only necessary to state that 600 car 
loads of hog* were shipped from that 
point last year. It Is also the second 
largest broom corn shipping point In 
the United States. As for civic Im
provements. the city has Just recently 
voted 6100,000 worth of bonds to carry 
on improvements. The city has streets 
paved with vitrified brick, a splendid 
sewer system Including storm sewers, 
five large brick echool buildings and 
many other evidences of thrift. The 
coming of the Northwestern will give 
to that city Ita second railroad, the 
other being the Rock Island.

Leaving the front." or Elk City at 
6 o'clock on the return trip the spe
cial reached Wichita Falla at 11:10. 
and all expressed themselves as hav
ing had a'moet delightful trip.

Next month, or when fthe road la 
completed. Mr. Kemp expreseed the 
hope that the business men of Wichita 
Fall* would make a trip la a body over 
the Northweetera and become better

ALABAMA CITY THRONGED WITH 
VISITORS WHEN CONVEN

TION OPENS.

CITIZENS URGED TO BE VI 
SURE THAT THEY ARE IN 

CLUDEO IN COUNT.

FURNITURE FACTORY AND COM 
MERCIAL COLLEGE CINCHEO 

BY DIRECTORS.

Dixie" Bring* Forth Rspeatcd Ova
tions—Davis' Granddaughter 

Honored.

Commercial Collage la Also Consider- 
od Valuable Acquisition By th* 

Directors.

Men Will Ba Placed Ih Field to Work 
Up Large Membership for the

Clubs.

1  T%e Northwest Texas and South- 
weal Oklahoma Asaoclatioa of Com- 
ipaiSMI Clubs will continue the pree

mpt gngdhlxation, along practically the 
1 m m  plan of action and upon the 
same basis as heretofore. This decis
ion Was reached at the meeting of the

Wlehlta Falls’ Population Will Bo De
termined Before End of Thie 

Week.
As a result of this morning's meet

ing of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Wichita Falls Is assured of two sub
stantial additions to the Industries 
here—a furniture factory and Jobbing 
house and a commercial college. The 
proposition for the former was sub
mitted by the promoter, I. L. Brin, 
and was not only accepted by the di
rectors, but five thousand dollars of 
U>s amount of stock to be subscribed 
was forthcoming at once.

Tbs commercial college proposition 
was that outlined In the Time* of yes-' 
terday, a guarantee o f fifty pupils 
being necessary to make the echool 
sure. The matter was quickly nettled 
by the required guarantee being made.

Mr. Brin explained his proposition 
to the directors at soma length Brief
ly. ho propones to organise e stock 
company with forty thousand dollars 
capital to manufacture mattresses, re
tail and Job staple furniture and re
tail the akme. He Intends to bring 
rough, unfinished furniture here from 
the foetoftos and fipleh It tor use. 
The manufacture at matt n ew s  Is also 
contemplated. Mr. Brin and W. A. 
Freear of tbla city, who is as*>cl*tod 
with him. will also take etoeb is the 
concern to the amount of tMLMfi end 
the remainder will be subscribed by 
tbe dlticens. Five thonqend dollars 
of the «19,t«0 to be ralpqd was sutr 
scribed by thq directors And tbe re
mainder will probably be forthcoming 
at an early date.

The new concern will employ about 
twenty-five men to begin with and ex
pects to Increaea this number to sixty 
within a few months. Mr. Brin, who 
la the Chief promoter, la a furniture 
salesman of many years' experience 
and he has Impressed the <Hrosters as 
being the sort of man It would, be 
worth while to have In Wichita Fill*.

The commercial col leg# will make 
an Initial Investment here of about 
two thousand dollars sad la consider 
ed a valuable acquisition.

The following open letter was leeund 
today by President Huff of the Cham
ber of Commerce:
Ho tbe (Ttlsens of WIchttA Falls:

Th* United Bute* census Is now be
ing taken, and upon th* roault depends 
th* official figures of our population 
for the next ten years. Every person 
llvtag In this city la daepty concerned 
la having the enumeration full and 
complete. Tbe coasus must be finished 
by Saturday night, April 30th, and It 
la very desirable that tba name of 
every mao, woman aad child llvtag la 
Wlehlta Falk ah that dalq shall be In
cluded la th* easmeratlou. The eau- 
sus taken aad their districts are as

Houston Murder Trig) Not to Com* 
Up Until July.

Taxas News Service Special /
Houston. April M.—Judge Robinson 

'on convening the criminal court today 
continued the case of Earl McFarlaae. 
charged with The murder of Assistant 
Chief of Police Murphy until the July 
term. He did not rale on the morion 
by defease for a change of venue, say
ing that an over-ruling of th* motion 
would give the defendant opportunity 
to renew th* application at the Jan* 
term. Incurring a Seedless expense.

Mobile, April 26. —Veterans and vis
itors continued to pour Into Mobile to
day to attend tbe United Confederate 
reunion. Tbe wind died down today 
bad th# sun came out brightly long 
before the time for tbe opening ses
sion. Bands are playing Dixie all over, 
aha ground tented, city, whiling away 
the time until the opening of tbe re
union arrive*.

U was after 10 o'otpek when the re
union opexmd - Th* sea skies are being

long Before th* opening number. The 
ar«MM at General Claim*at Evans was 
a alfilhl for the first ovation.

"A xis* was called for and the Lit
tle Bock band answered, an ear-sput
ting demonstration following. The 
confederate choir under th* IsaSaryhlp 
of Mrs. Edward* then rang the Bhuth'e 
war aeag sad another demonstration 
resulted. Miss Vera Williams recited 
an original poem aad Governor Comer 
Welcomed the gseata to Mobile. In 
bis address th* Governor criticised At
torney Geneva! Wickaroham for tk* 
prosecution of th* men alleged to have 
operated th* bull pool la cotton.

The touching eoeae at th* day oc- 
currgd when Chairman Wilson asked 
th* convention to rise and greet the 
granddaughter of th* only President of 
the confederacy. Mias Lucy White 
Itayes The throng of veterans areas 

AO their feet, swayed towards th* pkt- 
>form aad turned loose th* old "Rebel

Vic t im  o f  h ig h w a y m e n .

and Master Anderson; Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. J. Cotter; Mr. aad Mrs. R. A  
Thompson and children, Elisabeth 
and Elsanor; Mrs. Frank Kail aad 
daughters. Mias Willi# Mas. Sibyl and 
Mary Jos; Mr*. M. M. Adtckas aad 
little daughters. Badl* aad Frankie; 
Dr. aad Mrs. J. L  McKee; Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ed Howard aad bob Leslie; aad 
Mr. Newton Maer.

Fort Worth, April *6.— Warrants 
were Issued today charging two Men 
with the murder of Roy Walker, of 
Weatherford, aad arrests are expected 
soon. Walker was found unconscious 
sear this city oa April 7th and died 
on April 14.—It was at first believed 
he was accidentally Injured hut It la 
now known he was the victim of high
waymen. 1 > •

including Fldral 

beginning at Adams
aad Ninth streets 
oa Ninth to Lamar, thane* south*** 
on LaMar to Wlehlta Valley iRNvnad. 
these* southwest oa Wlehlta Valley 
railroad to Broad, thence east to Ml*- 
■Isalppi, thence north to Was*, throe* 
east to Virginia, thence north to Fort 
Worth, thenee east to Holliday Creek, 
thence following the msasderings of 
HolllBay Creek north to Barwtro. 
thenee west to California, thenee north 
to jpast Lake, thenee northwest fol-

'  One by on* the griaxled end bearded 
officers crowded around Miss Hayes 
and with hewed beads sad reverent 
Stefa kiaaad bar hand. Th* young girl, 
oeencom* with emotion was led away. 
n j f  speech at woleea* by Mayer Ly 
oak. th* acceptance by General Evans, 
some more music and the naming of 
committees on credentials and. reso
lutions rounded out the morning ses
sion. and adjournment was taken until 
3 o'colck.

Clyde Martel*— beginning at the 
Wlehlta River oa Lamar, theses south 
to Ninth street; thence east on Ninth 
Street to th* corporation limits.

H. T. Canfield -beginning at the 
corner of I amir and Eleventh streets: 
then sooth to Urn Wtohlu Valley rail
road, thence V #«f Wflowlng tbe ralM 
rfoad sad corporation line to R R. 
Huff's residence.

W. F. Jourdan. acting as th# rep
resentative of the Chamber of Com
merce, Is oooperallng with thee* gen
tlemen In seeing that no name Is omit
ted from the list.

For the welfare of our city, w* earn
estly ask that you assist In securlag 
an accurate census. If you have not 
been counted, please writ* or tele
phone P. C. Martel*, telephone 467, 
or telephone 866. or oall up the office 
of th* Chamber of Commerce (tele
phone 390) aad the census enumerator. 
In your district will be notified in cull 
ut your residence. If yon expect to 
he absent from borne, secure a census 
blank from Mr. Jourdan aad fill It 
out properly, leering It at your resi
dence to be given to tbe enumerator 
when h« calls. Make It your business 
to see that you end every member of 
your family are counted and help aa 
to "poll together’ ' for the beet la for
ests of Wlehlta Fall*.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
R. E. HUFF.

Tbe question of a trade excursion 
out of Wlehlta Falla to point* oa th* 
Wichita M l*  aad Northwestern, es
pecially those point* reached by re
cant extensions. In being agitated at 
present and It Is probnbk that the trip 
will tie taken. It will be possible to 
take It as far north as Elk City wltln 
two or three weeks and tha matter 
wHI be brought up before tbe Chamber 
of Commerce and tbe Retail Merchants 
Association.

There Is some sentiment In favor 
of a trade trip covering every part 
of WVhlta Falls' tradeterritory—a

Mike Kerrigan of Qoanah, president 
of lbs district association, deale* that 
be is In th* race for the legislature 
from this district, saying be would be 

Tills will be unwwlooms
Fort Worth Drug Store Sustain* 

Heavy Lee*.
Texas Nswa gsrvtss Special

Fort Worth, April 16.—It became 
known today that burglar* set fire to 
Parker’s drug store here Sunday caus
ing a loss of fifteen thousand dollars. 
Policemen believe a gang of boys 
broke into the place and started the 
blase. Clues are being followed.

unable to run. 
news to his many Meads throughout 
this section.SHOOTING AT DALLAS.

Dispute Over BUI is Followed By a 
Tragedy.

Texas News Bervtos Special.
Dallas, Tex., April 66.—Levy McOuf- 

fey, aged 36 years, was shot three 
times by J. D. Johnson, a restaurant 
keeper on Hall street this morning. 
The shooting followed a dispute over 
th* settlement of a bill. McGuffey was 
taken to a sanitarium where he was 
operated upon. Little hope la held 
for hie recovery. Johnson was arrest- 
ad.

The ladles of tbe Christian church 
will serve a chicken pie dinner In tbe 
Wilson building, Bautrday, April 30th. 
Dinner thlrty-fUr* cents. 397-6tc Case #» E. C. Gaines Will End Very 

Been.
Texas News Service Special.

Oraabury, April 9A—The case of E. 
C. Galas*, charged with tk* murder of 
J. W. Reese. Ms political opponent la 
the race for the state legislature, west 
to th* Jury at nine o’clock this morn
ing when District Judge Oxford fin
ished reading his charge. It la expect
ed a verdict will be returned this af
ternoon This la tba second trial, 
Gataes having been convicted at bis 
first trial and sentenced to four years. 
The higher court reversed aad re
manded the case.

in Oklahoma
started their mowing machine*. Oa* 
acre of alfalfa la counted on to fatten 
ten bogs, besides furnishing three or 
four cuttings of hay. That Is why 
aa alfalta farm commands such a fan
cy price. Th* country traversed by the 
Northwestern, from all appesraaces, 
could supply the whole stale of Texas 
with all the bay It could possibly use, 
besides furnishing a sufficient amount 
of material for at least on* large pack
ing plant

Thera are a number of thriving 
tows* along th* route, beginning with 
Burkburaett, oa the South aid* at th* 
river, which shows every evidence-of 
prosperity and tbrlfL Next Is Devol, 
the rirst town on tbe line on th* north 
side which Is Just about oae year old 
and la growing rapidly. This Is th* 
town from which a branch line of tbs 
Northwestern will be extended to Law- 
ton. Then comes OrandfleM, Love
land and HolUster, all prosperous aad 
growing towns. From Frederick, which 
is Ike largest town an tha rout* be
tween It and Wlehlta M ia , the road 
runs to Mangnrn, passing through Tip
ton, Humphreys aad Altos, aad from 
Maagum to Elk City. Altos aad Man- 
gum are towns of four or five thou
sand population. At Altus the work 
of putting down the mils on the 
branch from that place to Wellington 
Is well aader way. This give* to At
tn* seven outlets, and that city Is bow 
making great claims to being a com
mercial aad wholesale center for that 
part of Oklahoma. Though the little 
town of Tipton Is oaly about four 
months old. there are already a num
ber of Substantial ’-brick buildings 
there, together with four or five hun
dred people to attest ita rapid growth. 
The town of Humphreys, to th* north 
of Tipton, takes Ita name from on* 
of Waggoner A eons former ranch 
bosses. Bob Humphries, aad It also

Through courtesy of tbe Northwest 
era a small party of Wlcbitaaa were 
treated to a most delightful outing In 
Oklahoma yesterday -on a special 
which left this dtp at 9:60 yesterday 
morning, arrivlng"nt the front,’’ which. 
In railroad parlance, means as far as 
the track had been laid at 6:10 p- ra.

This point was within two and one- 
half miles of EU City, a distance or 
166 mile* from Wlehlta Falls.

At “th* front" vehicles were provid
ed and tbe men of the small party were 
conveyed to the. cut oa the outskirts of 
Elk City, where tbe contractors were 
busy with a grant force of men and 
teams In removing dirt and rock from 
tbe cut, which, by tbe way, la more 
thin thirty fast deep la places, and la 
by far the heaviest woyk that has so 
far been encountered In tbe building 
of tha Northwestern. The contractors 
say they will finish their work within 
the next week, and as the track laying 
craw Is right up with them. It la ex
pected that within the next ten days, 
paeeengwr trains over th* Northwest
ern will be running late Elk City. 1

It waa the opinion of nil In th* party 
that th* country traversed by the 
Northwestern was Just as fin* aa It 
could be, though there was evi
dence of the dry weather ail along the 
routs, aad there Is ao doubt but that 
th* wheat and oat crop* have been 
greatly damaged, but with a good rain 
within til* next week, a fairly good 
yield will be made. , f

On every quarter section along th* 
route Is e well-improved farm, and a 
majority of them seem to have soil 
specially adapted to tbe raising of al
falfa. la fort, th* rout* after creasing 
to tha north bank of Rad river, seems 
to be literally lined with alfalfa forms, 
aad while th* wheat and oat crops 
have undoubtedly been greatly dam
aged by th* dry weather, M Is hard to 
Imagine how th* fields of alfalfa cguld 
bar# haro mad* to appear more lux- 
ir fn l  gad beautiful. oven If there had 
boot fid lfiuk of rain. Alfalfa is th* 
priamtoM Money crop In Oklahoma.

Texas News Barrios apodal.
Waoo. April 96.—Vic* president and 

general manager Thornwell Fay. and 
traffic. manageV C. K. Dunlap of the 
Southern Pacific and Sunset railroads 
arrived hero last night and left before 
noon today over tbe Texas Central on 
a special Inspection trip. It .Is be
lieved the Southern Pacific lateVests 
are also bidding for tbe Texas Central 
under the option of R. C. Duff.

Coleman Count;

of Sunday’s cold wore not oxaggorat- 
od. Planters are now confronted with 
the problem of look of seed.

Alice Blech, who was formerly aortal 
secretary to lira. Taft, waa mamad 
today to Lleatenant Richard Wain- 
wrignt. U. 8. N. The ceremony took 
ptaeo at S t John’s Church In tba 
pruoonco o f a large gathering of naval 
officers and others prominent la the 
official aad social life of tha capital.

Oriental Hotel Wes Destroyed This 
Morning. ‘

Texas News Berries Special.
B west water, Tex., April 36.—Th* 

Oriental Hotel was destroyed by fire 
fit 11:30 o ’clock tkls morning and the 
toes Is estimated at five thousand dol
lar*- P m  firemen worked bard, but 
their efforts were futile. Th* building 
Wus owned by Mrs. W. Crawford of 
Vtort Worth. A strong wind endanger
ed adjacent buildings.

Terns Mews Ssrriod Unset#l.
Montgomery. April fit.—A heavy 

frost all over this part of filahamo loot 
night Is believed to have killed th* 
young cotton crop. The temperature 
Is thlrtywli.ROOfiEVELT IN PARIS.

VieM* Art Gallery and Rsoslves Dia-
« ---------------  ■ -

1 tingwtshed Visiters.
By Asserlsfod Press.

Paris. April 96.- Roosevelt spent tbe 
morning Is a visit to the Luxembourg 
Gallery and this afternoon at the 
American Embassy received a depute 
tlno from the French Parliamentary 
Group of International arbitration.

President Make Appointments.
BVWA£htam 2t f l T ' C~ April 96.—The 
president today seat to the senate the 
nominations of OaH Ranch of Montana, 
to bo United BUtos Dtotrist Judge of 
that at at*, and Nelson Henry, to be 
Surveyor of Customs at New York 
City. . \OVer Twenty Theoeand Dollar Lose 

There Today.
Trass Newt hepric*-

Brown wood.] April >6.—Fire early 
this morning destroyed tbe H. H. Her-NEW MAIL LOCK BOXES 

AIE BEING INSTALLED 
BY LOCAL P8STJFFICE

din Lumber Yard, causing n loss of 
twenty thousand dollars. Tbe resi
dence of F. 8. Abney, cashier of tbe 
Cltlxens National Bank also burned. 
T^e lumber yard wdT Insured at four- 
ten thousand. The blase Is believed 
ty be Incendiary.

Historic Batata tor Bala.
Loadoa. April Sic—The Btrathallan 

and Tnlllbardlne estates, belonging to 
the Bari of Perth, were offered for 
eel* et public auction today. The es
tates are among the moat historic In 
Scotland, dating back to the middle 
o f tha fourteenth century. They eon-

Over a Thousand Gathered at Beau- 
mant Today.

Texas News BwtIm Ossets!
Beaumont April 66. The Texas 

Knights of Pythias are holding their 
state convention today and a btousand 
delegates are attending. El Paso aad



The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing 
Machines

Pennsylvania republican* will hold 
their state convention la Harrisburg. 
June 22. *

It Is rhino red that William R. Hearst 
may again become a candidate for 
governor o f ’ifew York.

W. C. Llller of Indianapolis has been 
elected president of the national league 
of democratic clubs.

The opinion Is gaining ground In 
California that Governor Glllett In
tends to try for a seat In the United 
Slates Senate.

. The retirement of Aldrich of Rhode 
Island and Hale of Maine will remove 
two of the moat prominent veterans 
from the United States Senate.

beading civic and commercial bodies 
of Pittsburg have declared In frvor 
of the adoption of the commission 
plan of government for their city.

Representative Nicholas Ixmgworth 
of Ohio, son-in-law of former President 
Roosevelt, will deliver campaign ad
dresses in several of the Northwestern 
states this fall.

Just received a largb shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles. If you are in need of n 
good machine call at 807 Indi
ana avenue and 1 wlU have what 
you want Also machines for 
rent. 91.00 per week.

Yours respectfully.

Governor B. P. Carroll of Iowa, has 
set the minds of the politicians at 
rest by making the definite announce
ment! hat he Intends to become a 
candidate for a second term.

H. F. EHLERT Bo far there appears to be no op
position among Massachusetts repub
licans to the re-nomination of Gov
ernor Draper this fall. The governor 
la now eervtng his second term.

The Brooklyn democratic clnb hopes 
to secure William J. Bryan to deliver 
the principal address at Its Andrew 
Jackeoa dinner and celebration the 
third week in May.

California prohibitionists hope to 
have ten thousand delegates and vis
itors la attendance at their etate nom
ination convention to assemble In Ban

Property did not mention It In their platform, 
but the democrats feel obliged to deal 
with It in some form. Many delegates 
are In favor of an outright Indorse
ment of city and township local op
tion. while others believe In high li
cense and close regulation for the 
saloon.

The convention will nominate can
didates for all Important state officers 
except governor and lieutenant gov
ernor. Prof. Robert J. Aley, of Bloom
ington, will be re-nomlnnted for state 
superintendent o f public Instruction 
without opposition, but contests with 
from two to half a dozen entries each 
are on for the nominations for au
ditor of state, state treasurer, attorney 

Judges of the supreme and

All Cyse on Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, lad., April /M.—Al

though the democratic state conven
tion does not meet until tomorrow 
evening, the leaders, as well aa most 
of the 1,747 delegatee, are here today. 
About the corridor* of the Denison 
hotel, where the most of the leaders 
have established headquarters, poli
tical discussion * bussed at a lively 
rate. /

The proposal to Indorse a candidate 
for United States Senator, the plans 
of the Taggart and anti-Taggart forc
es, the platform to be adopted by the 
convention* especially with reference 
to the temperance question—these 
week- the chief topics of discussion at 
tho: . button hole conferences in the 
hotel ’ lobbies and other plaoes where 
the politicians congregated. The nom
ination of the state ticket, which Is 
ostensibly the chief work of the con
vention, probably received less atten
tion than any of the foregoing topics.

The old-wheel-horses of the party 
will endeavor to make “Harmony and 
Enthusiasm" the keynote of the con
vention. They realise that a hard bat
tle  la In prospect this fall with the 
chances of democratic success bright
er than lor many years providing the 
party presents a solid front. Indiana 
has a normal republican majority of 
about 36,000. Last fall, however, the 
democrats succeeded In electing Thom
as R. Marshall governor by about 16.- 
000. and they also elected eleven out 
of tbe thirteen congressmen, two or 
three other state officers and a ma
jority of legislators From this they 
are taking hope for the coming fray. 
According to the program, mutual con
cessions are to be made by the oppos
ing factions.

Whether Governor Marshall's pro
posal to indorse a candidate for sena
tor shall be acted upon. Is to be left 
entirely in tbe hands of tbe conven
tion Itself. As temporary chairman 
of tbe convention Governor Marshall 
will deliver tbe opening address He 
will probably take occasion to explain 
his views in regard to tbe senatorial 
indorsement, but without specifically 
urging the convention to adopt bis sug
gestion. He will point out that the 
democrats, since 1894, have been ad
vocating the election of United States 
senators by popular vote, and that 
can not be done, the nearest approach 
to It Is to have the state convention 
name a man to whom the democratic 
forces shall rally. He believes fur- 
thar that such action on the the part 
of the convention would place the 
democratic forces on an equality with 
the republicans, whose only candidate 
in the field will be. as far as can be 
discerned. Senator Beveridge.

Thomas Taggart, whoae Influence la 
still paramount In the controlling fac
tion of the democratic party In In
diana. has’ taken no paias to conceal 
the fact that he Is opposed to the gov
ernor’s suggestion to Indorse a sens 
torlal candidate The reasons for his 
opposition, he declares, are not of a 
personal character, though the gen
eral understanding is that he will be 
a candidate for Senator Beveridge's 
seat In the event the democrats cap
ture the next legislature. Mr. Tag
gart takes the stand that the govern
or's plan would have the disadvantage 
of removing all the candidates for 

senator except one

The celebration of the fiftieth an 
nt rersery of Lincoln's nomination 
which was planned to be held In Chi Cement Work W IC H IT A  BAKERY

I. H. Robertstil nest year, owing to the time being 
too short In which to make tbe neces
sary arrangements.

We have a number of good 
bargains In city property, and It 
will pay you to call at our of
fice and look over our list be
fore you buy.
Iff YOU WANT TO BILL 
List you property with us, and 
we will find a buyer.

Best Bread, Cakes and 
Pies In Town.

General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

’Phone 504-

Judge R. R. Klnkade of Toledo, who 
Is chiefly known to fame as the Judge 
who seat the Toledo Ice man to Jail 
for forming a trust to boost prices. 
Is now mentioned as a possible can
didate for governor of Ohio on the re
publican ticket.

When tbe

Tours to Please,

BROWN & scon, Props
prohibit! on 1st* 

meet In convention at Decatur next 
month to name candidates lor state 
offices they will take steps to push 
the movement fdr a vote at the No
vember election on tbe |>ro|>osltion of 
whether tbe legislature ahall pass a 
statewide prohibition measure.

general,
appellate courts and other places on 
the ticket.

The two main factions of the demo
cratic party In New Jersey are en
gaged In n fight to determine which 
will control tbe convention that will 
nominate n candidate for governor 
of the etate, to be voted on next No
vember. Prank 8. Katxenbach. Jr., of 
Trenton, and State Senator George 8. 
Silxer of Middlesex county, are the

The Clothing You 
Should Wear

We have just received large 
shipment of above. Including rib
bons. to fit soy machine and aa 
we buy direct from manufactur
ers are able to make good pric
es. Please Investigate our stock.

Taft and Carnegie at Dedication.
In the pres-Washington. April 26. 

ence of an Imposing assemblage of 
diplomats representing tbe republics 
of the Western world and a number of 
other distinguished guests, tbe new 
mlllion-dollar borne of the internation
al Bureau of American Republics was 
dedicated tkls afternoon with an Inter
esting program of exercises. The 
principal addresses were delivered by 
President Taft and Andrew Carnegie, 
who donated 9760,000 toward the erec 
tton of the building. Secretary of 
State Knox as chairman of the gov
erning board of the bureau, presided 
over the ceremonies and other promi
nent participants were the Mexican 
ambassador, Senor de la Barra, who 
responded to the address of President 
Taft, Senator Root of New York and 
John Barrett, director of the bureau.

The dedication ceremonies took 
place la the large assembly hall of the 
building, known as "the hall of am
bassadors.” The spacious chamber 
waa handsomely decorated with flow
ers and the flags and colors of the 
United States, Mexico and the various 
republics of Central and South Amer 
lea. Added brilliance waa given the 
scene by the presence of the numer
ous diplomats tn their gorgeous uni
forms with gold lace sad decorations. 
Tbe Marine band furnished the musi
cal feature* of the program.

The new edifice occupies a com
manding site at the coraer o f 17th and 
B streets, over-looking the Potomac. 
The corner stone was laid la May, 
1908. with ceremonies at which Pres
ident Roosevelt and other distinguish
ed persons spoke. The building, which 
la considered one of tbe architectural 
features of the capital, cost nearly a 
million, dollars. It Is of the Latln- 
American type of architecture. The 
scheme of decoration is artistic and 
handsome, the bronse friese for tbe 
board room being particularly fine, ,

The International Bureau of Amer
ican Republics, which is to have Its 
home in the building waa established 
In 1890 In accordance wlUwesohitlons 
passed at the Drat International con
ference of the American republics, 
held la Waabtington In 1889-90, and 
presided over by James Q. Blaine, then 
Secretary of State.

If you want distinctive style, correct fab- 
rlca,high ('lass hand-tailoring and faultless fit 
—It Is here ready to don whenever you^re 
ready, at prices that you'll like.

Nothlag old or passe here—every garment 
Is splc-and-epan new, absolutely correct la 
every fashion-detail—the exact duplicate* of 
the clothing sold in New York's swellest 
shops at a third more than we ask.

We especially urge you to examine our 
superb collection of smart Spring models la

Alfred Benjamin & Co. 
Clothing f o r  Men and 
Youth’s

which reflects at every turn tbe highest 
type of creative tailoring-skill. It is honest 
through and through—of 'pure woolen fab
rics, tbe beat of linings and trimmings and 
possesses a style-individuality that’s plearn
ing and lasting. Come see the exceptional 
valuea we offer In

Smart Spring Suits at HaOO and $20.00 
They surpass all previous attempts In value 

giving, containing every feature that charac
terises the productions of the exclusive Cus
tom tailor—not n detail in missing. In fins 
quality worsteds, cheviots, aadcasslmere* la 
handsome checks, plaids and stripes of new
est grays, blues, Ac.

AMERICAN PLAN

Spring’s Smartest Styles In 
Quality— Shoes, Hats and 
Haberdashery \

for good, clean beds and welV 
oooked meals. Bates rea
sonable. Located near O. T. 
a  W. depot.

OLNEY, TEXAS.

United States 
from the race and that the candidates 
eliminated and their friends might not, 
therefore, be so active In the cam- 
palgn. " . . .  ..

Next to the senatorial question, the 
party platform is the chief subject of 
discussion today. A tariff for revenue 
only has far years beep the democratic 
shibboleth In Indiana Mr. Hendricks 
and Mr Turpie used It with emphaels 
In thelY day and other leaders have 
peter missed the opportunity to de
nounce protection !*  all Of Its forma. 
It Is not difficult, therefore, to predict 
that the deliverance of the convention 
on the tariff question will be In keep
ing with the party’s record. But the 
tariff will not be the only Issue in In
diana this year, and It may not be 
the paramount on*. There la still a 
I temperance question. The republicans

E. M. WINFREY
Illinois Society to Honor MacCeagh.

New York. April 26.—The Illinois 
Society has arranged to celebrate tbe 
birthday anniversary of General Grant 
with aa elaborate dinner at Sherry's 
tomorrow night. Secretary of the 
Treasury MacVeagh will he tbe guest 
of honor and chief speaker. - .

A  FALLS, TEXAS

Kenned
T*

y & Barnard
V

THE ONE PRICE CASH  STORE
_____ :____ __________ ____i___ *____ _________ _____________________ _________________________________________ '______________________ ._______ -

Where y  Tells and Price Sells
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HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST ■■ Drop in and See Us
NO TROUBLE TO  SHOW PROPERTY

No. 1. 4 lota with a 4-room house close In, 
gas, dtp and well water, trait trees, garden. 
Price 13040; one-third cash, balance 1 and 3 v 
years 8 per cent.

No. 2. 8 vacant lots on 14th street facing 
south. Price 88000; one-thrtd cash, balance 
1, 8 and 8 years 14 per cent.

No. 8. 7-room bouse-dose In on Travis. 
Price 81700 all rash.

No. 4. 140x160 corner on Burnett. Price
$2260; one-half cash.

No. 6. 6-room house* on business lot 
76x160 on Indiana. Price 84500, east front, 
one-half cash.

No. 4. 4 40x140 ft lots on ear line with 
two houses, one 8-room, other 6-room; both

modern, fine cellar, dug-out, fruit trees, ber
ries, garden. Price 816,000; one-half cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 8 years, 8 per cent.

No. 7. 100x200 ft, east front, right at car 
line. Price 82100; one-half cash, balance 
notes 10 per cent j' - ■ • e

No. 8. 10-acr4 tract at city limits, 8-room 
house, storm cellar. 1200 grapes, 100 fruit 
trees, wind mill. Price 810,000; one-third 
cash, balance 6 years 8 per cent.

No. 8. Vacant business lot close in 60x150 
Price $5000; one-third cash, balance 1 and 
2 years 8 per cent

No. 10. 6-room house la Floral Heights, 
lot 50x160, water and gas In front of house. 
Price $1000; one-half cash, balance to suit.

No. 11. 140x160 on Burnett Price 82000; 
one-half cash, balance notes to assume.

No. 12. S-room house on Travis, close In, 
all modern, lot 50x160. east front Price 
84000; one-half cash, balance notea 10 per
cent.

No. 12. 76x160 vacant lot close in on Bur
nett. Price 83000; one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years 8 per cent

No. 14. 70x160 east front with 4-room 
house, all modern, close in, on Austin. Price 
84000; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
8 per cent

No. 15. 40x140 at convent on 9th street, 
on car line, walks. Price $1300; one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years 8 per cent.

No. 14. 4-room house on Lamar between 
8th and 9th streets, close In, all modern. 
Price 88760 ; 82600 cash.

No. .17 100x146, two blochs of high school, 
south front corner. Price $1326; one-half 
cash, balance 1 and it years 10 per cent.

No. 18. 70x140 f t  on 10th street, close In. 
Price $8000; one-half cash, balance 1 year 8 
per-cent-

No. 19. Vacant lot 624x146 09 16th st 
between Holliday and Grace. Price $425; 
ode-half cash.

No. 20. 100x207 V9 ft. at car line, south
front Price 81300; 81000 cash, balance 
notes 10 per cent

Phone 692— Wichita Falls Stehlik & Joehrendt Offlci, 1st Natl Bank Annax
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STORAGE
Wa have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Busineee up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building la lo
cated at 404 Indiana avenue.

We have n stone building (gopd Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled thla building and have 
one of the best STORAQE plants In this 
part of the state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS I^OR STORING
YOUR GOODS. *......

We mako a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cart and forward subject to your orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR J k M J k  
TELEPHONE. * • * * * • '

It Is no further to our place of busineee 
than to your telephone.

McFALL *  STINSON,

6 m n l Transfer, Morlng, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributers ef all Kinds of 
Merch*'ndlee. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

?
Y jm !!

FAMOUS COW MAKING TOUR 
yOF COUNTRY IN PRIVATE CAR

m m m MM*

S T O R A G E

%
IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The

BSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYSl
rf are guaranteed to bo perfectly tight; wfll sot crush

• V

.
f

•J**AH:.

in
under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind.
and 

10th S t

W ichita r 
Falk 

T exa s

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
and get our prices; you take chances of getting something yon don’t 
like when yon- buy from n picture. We’ve got the goods. How about 

a nice Art Glass Dining Room Fixture too.

W. C . S T R IN G E R
•41. Fred MahafUy Place,

Here's a cow without any name, which Is not strange, but bar ladyship Is 
due to be ■ famous cow before very long. Leaving the Unlveralty of Cornell 
April 14, the cow la now making n tour of the country In n private car—not 
n private stock car, but a real, sp-to4ate car. A guard of honor la along 
composed of six college professors, in fact, she Is fed by a college profes
sor, her bad dressed down each night by n college professor, and a college 
professor grooms her, another milks her sad the other tiro talk about her.

—

................................... ............... ....

Anderson & Patterson
and INSURANCE A M N TS

•V IPAI

Allendale Hems
8p«rt«l to The Times.

Allendale, Texas, April 24.—Mrs. B.
F. Haynes returned Sunday, after a 
few days visit with friends and rela
tives at Randlett, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Bari Smith of Wichita Falls, 
was vlstlng relatives in Allendale sev
eral days last week.

Master Glen Swart of Wichita Falls 
was the guest of his cousins, Robert 
and Glen Guinn Saturday and Sunday.

Mias Lula Martin is visiting friends 
in Jolly this week.

Mrs. Maggie Patterson, accompanied 
by her mother Mrs. Smart, both of 
Marietta, Oklahoma, arrived Saturday 
and'-are the guesta of Mr£ ^m art's 
daughter Mrs. Mabel Norrlh of this 
ocinmunity. >

Mrs. W. H. Guise In visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Smarts of Wichita 
Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Applegates are the 
proud parents of twin babies, born to 
them on the 24th.

,Mra. W. L. Swearingen Is reported 
quite sick.

Mins Blanche Allen of this communi
ty left Monday for a few days visit 
with relatives In Wichita Falls.

The singing st Mr. Billingsley's Sun
day evening was enjoyed by n large 
crowd of Allendale young people.

Mrs. Pearl Ludolphus who has Men 
quite sick for the past week la report
ed some Mtter. . .

HAZEL. DELL.

Bay, why don't you get g pair of 
tboso 86.00 pants the Elite Tailors 
are making to order la one day?
—294-4tc V

Feed I Feed) Feedl „ j
427 ftr eoal sad feed of all

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

If You Have it, Reed This Letter.
Ml-o-na le Guaranteed.

“ 1 was taken Inst August with n se
vere stomach trouble. The doctor said 
It was nevous dyspepsia. 1 took his 
treatment four weeks but did not feel 
any better. I took everything I heard 
of. The first day of December, 1908, 
1 got a box of Ml-o-na. I took them 
that afternoon and the next day and 
haven't had one bit of pain in my 
stomach since the 2nd day of Decern 
ber. I took five boxes. Feel well now, 
and sleep good— Mrs. M. B. Maxfleld 
R. F. D. 2. Avocn, N Y.

MI-O-NA fa surely the beet prescrip
tion for indigestion ever written.

It reltevMi after dinner distress, 
Mlchlng of gas. foul bresth, heartburn, 
etc-. In five minutes.

It is guaranteed to permanently curp 
Indigestion acute, or chronic, or any 
disease of the stomach or money back.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets are sold by 
Week’s Drug Co. and leading drug
gists everywhere at 64 cents a large 
box.

Baltimore Pastors Aettvs.
Baltimore, Md„ April pi.—The cam

paign against tuberculosis was glyen 
sa Impetus from many pulpits In this 
city and state today. In Baltimore 
several clergymen devoted their entire 
sermons to the subject, urging play
grounds for the children as a preventa
tive measure against the white 
scoarge.

COAL/

>-L. Don’t Let it W orry You.
Scratching your head and worrying about tbo length of that 

lumber bill will never get you anything—not even the satlsfae- 
Uoa of knowing how much It la going to eoot you.

Put it in an e^ vs lops and mail It to ns, or bring It In your
self, and 1st us make you an estimate on It. Then you’ll M  In 
position to tako intelligent action on It. We will charge you 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything yon want from s handle of lath to a coroplota homo 
bill on short notlcs.

MOORE & RICHOLT, Liirtw and BiHdiH Mltlflll

Colgate*s Toilet Soaps

All the Popular Odors

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c 8rod 25c

. . P E R  C A K E . .

Trevathan &  Bland
RHONE sm

*1

Feed! Coat! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

A r  \

Wichita Grain A Coal Co
Phone 22 204 Indiana Aua.

5 v \

WICHITA FALLS
M M t f M M I f y h l k t t

Fit.AMMMksMm Willi
CHAMBER OF



<■ defending tbe pardon of Ool. 
Cooper tor tbe killing of Senator Car- 
meek. Gov. Patterson, who ban .an
nounced lor a third tern as governor 
of Tenneeaee. baa thtd to say about 
the court* of Tenneeaee:

“ I have always thought that the 
system of punishment In our state 
was guesswork, that punishments 
were too severe for some offense* 
and that they were otherwise de
fective in that they held out no 
promise of reformation for the 
prisoner.*’
If what Gov. Patterson says is true, 

that state stands very much In need of 
a lot of reforms. But there are many 
people In Tennessee, and elsewhere, 
who believe that there is not so much 
'"guess work" on the part of the court* 
as there is partlslan politics on the 
part of the governor. It might be a 
good idea as a step toward reforma
tion, if the state really stands In need 
of It, to retire Gov. Patterson to pri
vate life. That, at least, would Ija- 
prove the grade of politics which has 
prevailed in that state for some years.

as u  fly It erects Its large ears, and 
in flight It la continually twitching 
them about, and It is probable that 
they serve as huge-ear-crumpets, enab
ling It to detect sounds that are quite 
beyond the range of the human sense 
of hearing. It therefore, may be able 
to hear the approach of a flying insect 
gs small as a gnat, or even smaller; 
while the more menu of the wings of 
n moth of moderate site may be to it 
like the rush of a locomotive. It hap
pens that thin is the true function of 
these enormous and delicately sensi
tive ears.

That the sense at hearing of this 
bat is very acute is shown by the 
voice of th eaaimai, which Is s very 
rnaor's edge of sound, many people 
being quite unable to hear iU fine 
and high-pitched notes erso though It

TRUNKSTbs Times Publishing Company
(Printers and Publisher*).

may screech with terror while held 
in the hand. 81noe, them it possesses 
n voice almost Inaudible to human 
ear*, but which doubtless Its mate 
can hear from a distance, we may 
reaaoably conclude that it Is able 
to boar delicate sounds; and. by anal
ogy. If the human ear can detect the 
sound of a bird flying does by( that 
teh long-eared bat may likewise dis
tinguish the night of n moth or even 
a gnat. Also, there is the further ev
idence in the fact that when iU feed
ing is done it folds up IU dslicate 
ears aad puU them away—amoet ex
traordinary action, yet n very natural 
one it the animal has to depend oa 
these organs for IU livelihood. Fur

Wfc carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from a 
small size steamer trtink to 
the largest size trunk for 

These are not the

Senator Hale of Maine, who ban de
clared his lateatioa of retirlag from 
the senate after a service of thirty 
years. Is quoted as saying that 'should 
the democraU carry the next house ef 
rwpreeeu tail yea, within 90 days after 
the ageaiag of the next congress a fra* 
trade tariff bill will be eeat to the 
senate, la which Maine’s principal In
dustries end lnUreets v(Hl be marked

ladies
ordinary kind but trunks 
you would like to have. 
Come in—a pleasure to 
show you. -

night for IU wanderings abroad, when 
other bat se c ie s  have largely ceased 
flight, pro bably that It may the mere 
readily detect the almost attent move
ment* of IU quarry, aad eo pursue 
them la their flight '

Thee huge ears of the long-eared 
bet then, point to the tact of an ad-
------------------------a - I __A t ____  . A  i s .
TW m m m Q 9TWQUOB. W W lT’ tW  ntftlt-
flying moths hnva. like (he owls, de-

Houstoe 4, Dallas 9.
Fort Worth 11. Waco 4.
Shreveport X. Galveston 0.
8an Antonio It. Oklahoma City 10

Clnb
Houston

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
3- M. HUR8H.

Immigrants Do Not have Large Fam
ilies After First Generation..

There ts n popular Impression that 
Immigrants have larger families than 
th* native-born; and this to true of 
the early settlers. Prof. Boas of Co
lumbia University, wbo has recently 
conducted an extensive Investigation 
of our Immigrants. And* that. In tbe 
second generation, tbe sle of families 
to about tbe same among tbe Immi
grants ns it to among the naUv* stock, 
two or three children to a family. 
Whatever bearing this fact may have 
upon individual morality and tbs fu
ture of tbe nation. Prof. Boas clearly 
shows that race suicide also spalls 
race Improvement.

When n family has oa* child th* 
height of that one tends to be con
siderably above tbe normal. When n 
family has two children their height 
Is still above the normal, bnt not so

Galveston ___
San Antonio 
Oklahoma City 
Shreveport . . .  
Fort Worth .. The Clothierstor County Commissioner Precinct 1 

O. W. FILGO.
D. E. THOMAS. Where They Play Today. 

Dallas at Houston.
Port Worth at Waco. 
Shreveport at Galveston 
Oklahoma City at 8an Antonio.

For Justice of tbe Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. K. BROTHRRS.
J. J. MANIJCY.
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National League Result*. .
New York a, Brooklyn 1.
8L Louis 8. Cincinnati 8. 
Philadelphia 8. Boston 6. 
I'ittsburg-Chicsgo. wet ground*

CHAS. P. TBARY.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

Standing ef the. Team*
Pld. Won. Lost. PcL 

.967 
>\M3

’i n  
.499 
.333 
.333 
.986

far as that of the child of the one- 
child family. In families of three, 
four and flve children tbe arerage 
height is still above the normal, al
though In decreasing stages: bnt after

Philadelphia 
Pittsburg .. 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis .. 
Boston

For Ladies and Misses 
Pennigton’s Special Make

The president of the New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange declares (bat the 
passage of the Scott anti-futures bill 
will not. If enacted into tow, stop 
gambling In futures, but, on tbe other 
hand, will legalise what to commonly 
known ns "bucket shops” and other 
forms of "speculative rascality."

th* fifth child the statute becomes ab
normally low This fact Is partly but 
not entirely explained by the better 
care and nutrition of the earlier chil
dren.

Almost phenomenal sales have characterised this business 
from the first day w# opened our doors In Wichita Falls. 
Our shoe section has carried Its full measure of this great
ly increased selling. New line* and new styles have been 
added to our already splendid stock, and we are today 
showing the newest and snappiest lines In the city.

Where They Play TmUy. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Pittsburg at Chicago.
St Louis at Cincinnati.There to a growing demand among 

the people that tbe Fourth of July 
shall hereafter be observed in n more 
orderly manner than heretofore. Fool
ish observance of th* day has cost 
man? Uvea add much valuable prop
erty

American League Results.
New York 6. Washington 2.
St. Louis 9, Detroit 6 (19 Innini 
Chicago 9, Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 2.

We don't send them to Chicago; wo 
make them In our shop in one day. 
Pants at 98 00. ELITB TAILORS. 
6*7 8th street. 296-itc—

Ladies’ Oxfords, Pumps,
Ties and Sandals

Everything that Is new In Patent Tan and Gun Metal and 
at these prices are exceedingly good values.
94 00. 93.50 92.60, 62.00, 91.76, and 61.50While nil tbe balance of the country 

was shivering In the grasp of a cold
snap. Walls Walls, Washington, was 
experiencing tbe hottest weather in its 
history. Anything is' liable to happen 
to a town with that name. All sizes, shapes, colors and kinds. 

Our stock Is complete. These pric
es should certainly Interest you. 
92.60 62-00 91.76, 9140, 91-00 and 

75c th* pair.

The Cro—ett and 
Abbott Make

No gaping at the aides, no rubbing 
at the heels. W# fit them properly. 
Don’t tell us your six* let us fit 
them. Our stock ot  oxfords for

’ Where They Play Today. 
Chicago at Ctovelaad.
Detroit at 8L Louis.

i line to select from; atom 
la blue white aad tan at

Ladies’ Lisle, Gauze and 
Silk Hose

T. 3. TAYLOR. Pn aldSwL 
T. C. THATCHKR, Cashier.

Large line to select from, embroidered, black, pink, blue 
tan white and gray, had at these prices nr* extra good 
values ----------- ------- .....................  $1.60, $1.00, 76c and 66c.

Infants Fancy Cotton Sox
All the newest colors; slses &H to 8, at the pair 33c

Ladies’ Hose at 25c a Pair
We undoubtedly carry the largest and moat complete line 
of todies’ hose la tit* city; all oolora and nixes, and every 
pair extra good valne, at the p a ir ...... .........................JSe

C A P IT A L, $75,000.00 
SURPLUS .$ 5,000.00



Wm N  under this bend will bring 
■•itofectocy (vaults. One Cent HieWeed for *n Ineertlon; Half Cent 
the Ward each following Insertion.

f o r  r e n t —Fu r n is h e d  r o o m s

FOR HALE—Two-burner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline store, with oven; flrat-class 
oondition. 1304 13th streuL 
—fifil-tfdbFOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1003 Indiana avenue. 386-ttc—

1 HEINZ alwags has been the leader 
in his line of products and here la hla FOR 8ALE—8pe ua for price on two 

beautiful residence lota, clone In. that 
have never before been on the mar
ket. Anderson and Patterson, exclu
sive agents. 294-9tc

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404 
Burnett. 391 tf d-h—| He uses fresh apples as a Slier In 

making both strawberry and black
berry preserves. Ton are always oa the winning aide 

of the dessert question when you ue\  
JELL-0. You win ;ln time, because 
JELLO desserts are so quickly made; 
you win In nervous energy, bees one 
yea have no failures to worry over; 
you win In dessert variety, because 
JELL-O comes la seven choice flavors 
and can be made Into an endless num
ber ef dishes, either simple or elabor
ate; you win in quality, because JallO 
desserts are dainty and delicious, al
ways; you win the praise of your 
family and gussU.

FOR RENT—One furnished room; all 
modern conveniences. 907 7th street. 
—397-tfc1 This combination It not used no 

much to cheapen the product, ns to 
get the combined navor of both fruits 
and yet la does lower the coat, con
siderably, for Hslnx strawberry and 
blackberry and cherry preserves—
PURE—sail at 90c and 9100 per crock, 
wklle the combination sails at

75c PER CROCK.
I Dsa't fail to order a crock of this, 
aa you are safe to. like It immensely.

FOR HALE—At t i l  Scott avenue, art 
squares, rock I ns chairs, brass trimmed 
I roe beds, Detroit Jewel stoves dining 
room table and chain, two 100-ptece 
dinner seta, dreusero and other ar
ticles. too numerous to mention. Your 
choice at prices that are right.
—fM-tfc

FOR RENT—One large furnished front 
room. 903 Travis avenue. .Phone 199. 
—297-tic . ,

Phone 149. 
3«I-tf—

LOOT—Gold woven wire watch fob. 
Finder return to this office for reward. 
—X9d-3tc

4T—Rooms for light house- 
rates reasonable, 9121 per 
Scott avenue. Phone 110.

294-ftp

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
harass by O. C. Patterson, at the Tex
as Wagon Yard. 311-tfc—

WANTED—Woman to cook at Denver 
Section House, 404 Seventh street 
—297-dtp

UNK.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS FOR RENT—New. modern, 9-room 
house, at l^l* Fourteenth street Bath, 
gfiSc eleetrtety, sewer, sidewalk. DR. 
DuVAL. 396-tfc—

WANTED—To sell new steel 
cost >130. for 979. MOORE-JAC: 
A PKRKIN8. c 191 Phone 5 6WANTED—Lady to attend my mother 
who Is 00nfined to her bed. Mrs. H. A. *>. Sentence ef Death Passed.

hmarlllo. Tax.. April 24 —Sentence 
death was today passed upon G. R. 

MlUer by Judge J. N. Browning of this 
city, at Clarendon, for the murder of 
Floyd Autry of Fort Wbrth. on a mov
ing Fort Worth and Denver freight 
train, March 20th, 1909. Date of ex- 

Ptenty grass ecution will bs Friday, June 3. Mil- 
Phone 999-2 ler had previously been convicted and 

383-39tc sentenced to life Imprisonment In the
------------ — penltentlary'tor killing an unidentified
•K®1)*' “ 7 *  man on the some train on which be 
on Alf Walk- ia alleged to have killed Autry He 

.nd plenty of WM returned to Clarendon, tried and 
Route 1. convicted for the murder of Autry,

__ and the Court of Criminal Appeals has
iv reaunnaihl* upheld the trial court In Imposing

WANTED—Stock to | 
mllea northwest city, 
and water. Bnter farm, 
long. B. B. WOODALL, Just Received

A  full and complete line of Porch and Law n Furn
iture, Dining Tables and Buffett*.

Pathfinder Leaves Pert Werth.
Texarkana. Tex.. April 25—The 

Glldden pathfinder Chalmers ‘ ‘30“ left 
at 3:39 p. m. It was delayed by a 
damaged axle. The Fort Worth and 
Dallas committee accompanying the 
pathfinder, were scheduled to arrive 
at Parle at 9:99 tonight. Dallas will 
probably be reached tomorroy after
noon

ExoluBlvm Agento for
Ostcrmoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, W hite Swan Mattresses, 
Globe W em ecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
W hite Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

It baa no oven bottom to bum out.
No dangerous pilot .lights to ca u ae  explosions. « 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
5 feet of gas will finish biscuit* on both racks starting

Will the party who picked up the loo- 
foot steal taps at the corner of Kth 
and Bluff return same to city ball and 
receive reward? L. C. HINCKLEY.
—297-3tp

For bargains In city real estate, see 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.
—m e mwith cold oven

Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake o^ roast.

I bay, sail, mat or exchanga electric 
fan*. FRED MAHAFTEY. 290-tfc Ob! You Dill Pickles at Sherrod's. 

299-tfe
IF IT S  FU R N ITU R E Y O U  W A N T  YO U  

CAN G E T  IT A TA n  A t t r a c t iv e  C o u n t r y  H o m e
If You W ant a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

A B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s is te d *•» * .with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-  - :-  ■ •

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to .JOB
 ̂ Furniture and Undertaker

You Need Tornado Insurance Now - See Us About It

M . J. BACHMAN
ntuniMUM m ust >sas4M a»a«..fiis»ui



RAILWAY TIME TABLEBhsrpahspter and WIN Take Naval 
T rp— To Oiva II If I a Ehxlbltiono.

John H. Helms, companion of the 
Aral claaa of tba modal honor; mam- 
bar of tba ordar of 8t. Stain laus for 
distinguished aarrlcaa rendered tba 
CcaT; bolder of tba Weat Indian cam
paign modal awarded by act of con- 
graaa; acout, soldier, sailor and far- 
marly United States Secret Service 
agent, seeks a new honor. He wants 
to circle tba United States, traveling 
the whole distance on his Nat,

Halms, who was tba terror of quick
ly made citizens during bis services 
with the government, will be accom
panied by bis petite, pretty wife. They 
propose to make a double track of 
footprints around the domain of Un
d e  Sam. and -though there will be ac
companying burro hoofprlnts, the 
beasts of burden drill do nothing more 
than pack the supplUe, the tent, the 
cooking utensils, the guns, pistols and 
such other things as may be necessary 
for the subsistence of the two way
farers. .

The tent undeir which they will rest 
at night Is provided with nearly all 
the comforts of home. The hammock, 
by a peculiar contrivance of Helm’s 
Invention, la made Into bed shape, 
knd, though swung from above, does 
not sag uncomfortable as a hammock 
is wont to do. A lantern which folds 
up to a slse to fit to carry in the coat 
popket la slipped with many other need
ed articles Into hamper bags of canvas 
ready to be thrown over the bark of 
the burro. Never was a bouse of 
such possibilities In comfort reduced 
to such low terms.

“It is our promise to ourselves that 
under no circumstances will we ever 
sleep under the roof of a hotel or 
farm house.”

Helms Is known as a dead shot "We 
shall give shooting exhibitions among 

said Helms.

We A  re Still
In Business

O. It. YANTIS, M. D. .
’ City National Bank Building.

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—9-11; 2-5 Telephone (10
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Robert E. Huff

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Dooi 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.
WleMta Falls and Northwestern

Leave Mangum ___ ....... ..... 7:15 a.m.
Arrive Altus __   (:10 a.m.
Leave Altus ......... (:10 a.m.
Arrive Frederick .... .. .....  (:20  a.m.
Leave Frederick ....________  9:30 a.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls ____,...11:46 a. m.

North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falls ______ 2:15 p.m.
Arrive Frederick ____L ....4:20p.m.
Leave Frederick _____  4:40 p.m.
Arrive A ltu s___________ :__5:50 p.m.
Lseve Altus ....,__________ !— 5:50 p.m.
Arrive Mangum ____    6:45 p.m.

I Wichita Falla and Southern. 
South Sound—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita Fells ............2:20 p. m
Leave Archer C ity ..........L. .  4:20 p. m.
Arrive Olney . . ................. .. 5:20 p. m
Leave Olney ................... '.I. 6:30 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle .............  6:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Le^ve Newcastle................... 6:30 s. m.
Arrive Olney.......................... 7:30 a. m.
Leavs O ln ey ......................... 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Archer C H y............... 3:40 a.,m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls ........ i 0 : l (  a. m.

I hope to always command the trade 
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I'm the man. I carry all a 
fine jewelry store carries. I'm making 
some attractive prices on Ladies’ 
Hand ,-^ags. Come and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

DRS. SW A R T Z & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEON*,

Office—Room 1 and (  First Nut Bunk 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office 567. reeldence 552.

Wichita Fade, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stevens A
___ Hardeman's Dry Ooods Store.. _
Phones: Office, No. 647; Roe., No. SM. 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

DRS. SMITH & W ALK ER other things.'
Thereupon bis wife took s hand In 

the conversation. 8be must, have #u- THE JEW ELER 708 Ohio Arenue Phone 31

DR, J. C. A  GUEST
Wichita Vallay.

No. 1, to Abilene—Leave#.. 1:00 p.m 
N<x 6, to Abilene—Leaves . .12:06 a. m. 
Na 2. From Abilene— Ar. .12 :15  p. m 
No. 2, From Abilene—A r ... 2:15a.m. 
No. 2, to Byers—Leaves.. .  .3:00 s. m 
No. 10, to Byers—Leaves.. .2:20 p. m. 
No. 7. From Byers—A r .. . .11:30 s. m.
N. 0, From Byers—Ar.........6:00 p. m.

Missouri, Kansas and Tsxas.
From Dallas .......................10:35 pm .
To Dallas_________________ 0:30 a. m.
From D enison___________ 11:30 p.m.
To Denison ____ __________  1:30 p. m

waist drops off. Similar fastenings 
at the side of the skirt are similarly 
treated and the gown drops off. bullet- 
persuaded, and the young woman Is re
vealed In the costume of a mountain 
climber and huntress, leather skirt, 
tlght-flttlng boots and khaki waist.— 
San Francisco Bulletin.

GEO. A. SMOOT

DR. L. COONS
Open Veranda la Bed Chamber of 

Health.
One chilly evening up at Lake Hop- 

atcong. In the New Jersey highlands, 
a number of people were lolling about 
In the hotel sitting-room before a big 
blazing log fire. Edwin Markham, au
thor of “The Man With the Hoe.” was 
there, talking poetry with some llter-

Daughter of World’s Richest Weman 
Will Assums Charge of Affairs. 

New York.—Mrs. Hetty Green, cel
ebrated for years  ̂ as the richest and 
shrewdest business woman In the

Office, 137.T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

u l  3 and 4 over City National
DR, R. L. M ILLER

ary-minded newcomers.Practice Limited to Office and Consul 
tation Work.

Office In Post office Building . 
Hours— 10 to 12 a. m , and 2 to t  p. M.

will soon retire from activeworld.
business life and will turn over the 
handling of her Immense fortune, es
timated at $50,000,000, to her daugh
ter, Slyvla, now Mr* Matthew Astor 
Wilks.

For months It has been rumored that 
Mrs. Green's health is falling and 
these rumors have been partially sub
stantiated during the last few weeks 
by the Irregularity of the aged wo
man's visits to her office In the Chem
ical National Bank and her feeble ap
pearance when she does appear there

Among the few persons in close 
touch with Mrs. Green it is under
stood that for yars she has been quiet
ly training her daughter to successful
ly manage her immense fortune and 
that since her daughter's marriage to 
Mr. WUka with Its accompanying pos
sibility of an heir, tMs training bus 
been Increased.

It Is reported that the transfer of 
the active control of Mrs. Green’s mil
lions to her daughter for management 
Is only a question of a few week at

"Well, it’s about bedtime," said one 
pale city man. "And a mighty cold 
night too. This is the kind of nights 
when I p|ty those who have to sleep 
outside,''

"Pity me then” said Markham.
"Why so’ " said the man. curiously, 

"You don't have to sleep out, do you. 
Mr. Markham?"

"Not I don't have to,” was the poet's 
quiet reply. "But I do." Then he ex
plained that during his annual six 
months’ stay up at the lake he always 
slept out on the open veranda of his 
Lottage, no matter what the weather.

“Quite a good many do that nows 
days, you know," said Markham. "It 
seems that people are Just beginning 
to discover that they have lungs snd 
that their lungs have to be fed as wsll 
as their stomachs."

No one who has thoroughly enjoyed 
his bed In the open, night after night 
and summer snd wtntsr, ever willingly 
relinquishes It snd Is generally eager 
to get back to It And here are some 
of the reasons."

The sweet feeling of naturalness 
and bodily well-being.

Freedom from Insomnia, for which 
outdoor sleeping is an absolute ape-

W ENDELL JOHNSON1

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGBON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens sad Hat 
man’ s Dry Goods I t a a  

Rooms 4 snd A
Office phone 547. Residence phone

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

McClurkan Bl’ d ’ g. Phone

Wichita rails, Taxaa
E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.

Offies over R. 8. Morris A Co.’ s Dras 
Store.

Day aad Night Phone, l i t

THE WICHITA PALIS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

The wonderfully recuperative sndf 
vitalizing processes of which one 
quickly reaps the benefit even though 
at first badly run down in physique.

The consciousness of escape from 
conditions that hamper If thejtdo not 
actually threaten human life.

Immunity from colds and diseases 
they engender.

As to colde, let me relate the exper
ience of John Miller, the old naturalist 
and mountain guide, who conducted 
Roosevelt snd Taft on their Journeys 
through the 8lerras: ^

Miller contracted bronchitis. A,fter 
coughing about the house for awhile 
he announced to his wife that he was 
going glacier-climbing In Alaska.

“ Not in your condition, John,” pro
tested Mrs. Muir.

"Yes. In my condition” he declared, 
stubbornly. "There’s nothing quite so 
good for bronchitis as to sleep out on 
a falce. big, Wet glacier."

He went to the glacier country and 
catnped out Just as he had promised 
himself, and wlthlb a Week hie bron
chitis was gone.—"How to Sleep Out
doors,’̂ In May Technical World Maga
zine^, . —

Wilsy After the Candy Makers.
Washington, D. C„ April 24.—Wheth

er the uee of shellac to give a glosay 
surface to chocolate bon bom Is a 
violation of ths pure food laws Is to 
be determined at a series of bearings 
begun today by the federal bureau of 
chemistry. The manufacturing con
fectioners admit that some of their 
number use shellac to varnish their 
candles, but the most of them, tiny 
declare, use gum benzoin, which, they 
claim, is purely s vegetable product 
and entirely harmless. Dr. Wllev, 
chier of the chemistry burean. Intends 
to make a thorough investigation of 
the subject .

DR. W . H. FELDER,

— D E N T I S T —
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio

ACCOUNTANT 
Room 7, Postoffice Building 
ms: Office 543: Residence

DR. J, S. N E L S O N .:
DENTIST.

Rooms—1-2 Moo re-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Office  ...................................>...547
Residence ......................... ............. 421 Just received n large shipment of 

the nicest screen doors ever seen In 
Wlohlta Falls. Be sure and see-these 
before buying.
297-6tc ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

RATES—Ward $2.00 per day. Private room $2.60 to (3.00 per day. Com
petent nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the med
ical profession^

C H A S. S. H A LE. M. D
i Practice Limited to Dtseabee of 

l EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Feed! Feed I Feed!
. Phene 437 for coni ana feed of all 
kinds. a
122 tf MARICLB COAL CO.

Pesry Sails for Europe.
New York, April 26.—Commander 

Robert K. Pesry. accompanied by his 
wits and Captain Robert Bartlett to
day sailed for Europe on the Kronp 
rinepss In Cedlle. Commander Peary 
la under engagement to deliver lec
tures ih IXMidon, Berlin and other 
cities. .

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

R o o f i n g s !♦ TO Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS. , 4
♦ -*■—  *  ♦
♦  The first Installment of yoiff ♦
♦ membership ins, flvn dollars, fs ♦
4  Bow doe and shook} be paid at 4  
4  one* to P. a  Mnricle, treasurer, 4  
4  or td.oay director of tke Ae- 4  
4  eodathm-v 337-tf— 4

ft clast Tin W ork.
rrj. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Wichita ft lls  Sheet Metal W or

Just received a large shipment of 
the nicest screen doom ever seen, la 
Wichita Polio. Be sure and see these 
before buying.
397-5tc ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

W. 9. Tamer , M. L. Britton
GUAflANTEt ABSTRACT 4  TITLfi 

COMPANY.
Onmgleta Abstract af An Leads la

m a n  u u i t n  n  
m o n e y
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Bon Ton Corsets
n
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»

E  arc more than 
pleased with our 
line of C orsets  
and are sure we 

can fit and please you 
regardless of figure.

L T i - U

Royal Worcester, style' 536, SI.50
Royal Worcester, style 574, S2.00
Bon Ton, style 932 - ( - S3.50
Royal Worcester, style 514 

price - - - - - -

Royal Worcester, style 643 
price - - - - - -

Bon Ton, style 911 - - 
price *•» - - /  -

b t -

The Wichita Ice Co.
The Old Reliable

«*d-

4 *

JTT W e thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the pnat 
\1 \  several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In 

this connection we wish to announce that our delivery wagons will be run 
to every portion of the city, both resident and business districts, and the more 
patrons we have to serve the better we like It. There need be no fear of not get
ting'good service by' giving us your orders, for we expect to take care of our pat
rons at all events, even if we are forced to double our force of teams and men. 
Again thanking you for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance of same, 
we beg to remain. . .fv _

R. E  &  C. B. NUTT

F A U A  TEXAS. APRIL M.

T CHORUS GIRLS “KEEP TIME.”

w w m m

Manager Receives Many Excuses 
Latnaase Under Stage Rule.

De Wolf Hopper baa struck a stag
gering blow at tbe stage door Johnny, 
and at tbs same time has broken tbe 
hearts of the members of tbe chorus. 
Mr. Hopper believes that tbe stage la 
aa much a business as a department 
store, and he insists that the members 
of bis company shall keep as regular 
office hours as any employe In a com
mercial business.

Last week be gave orders that tbe 
members of bis chorus must register 
the hour of arrival and departure on n 
time dock, which is now carried by 
the company

Several young women whe yere ex
pected to show up for rehearsal at S 
o'clock caused the loss of the Hopiier 
temper and made that comedian voice 
s demand that resembled n wall of an 
gulsh In Its insistence for some way of 
making chorus girls amenable to dis
cipline. Out of forty young women 
who were called, only sixteen appear
ed Hopper was furious.

"I'm going to know the reason for 
this,” he said. Just then Miss Wil
liams tripped onto the stags. She was 
only three-quarters or an hour late.

"Why are you late?” asked Mr. 
Hopper. Miss Williams explained with 
tears that her taxicab had broken 
down and that she had to walk to the 
theatre. Each girl, as she straggled 
In. had a different excuse. Alisa Craig 
said she couldn't get anyone to button 
up her dress In the back. Bhe was 
rewarded with cold and withering 
glance*.

The dress excuse wax Hopper's fin
ishing blow. To use a slang phraae, 
Hopper has "pulled a clock" 6n his 
chorus and is making them keep time. 
—Pittsburg leader.

Confederate Veterans In Session.
Mobil ye, Ala., April 26.—In the Mon- 

»e Park auditorium, within the slgl 
of tbe scenes of one V  the greatest 
ngval engagements of the Civil War, 
tbe twentieth annual reunion of tbe 
United Confederate Veterans was call
ed to order at 10 o'clock this morn
ing by Major General George P. Har
rison. commanding the Alabama di
vision. The convention hall was ap
propriately decorated for tbe occasion 
and filled to overflowing with enthus
iasts men and women. Tbfe general 
officers of the Confederate veterans 
spd of the several auxiliary bodies 
occupied the places of honor on tne 
piatfrom.

The program for the opening ses
sion was as follows:

Invocation by Rev. P. JJnn Cave, 
and (nusic i»y band and United Con
federate Choirs; addresses of welcome 
by Governor Comer, Mayor Lyons and 
Clarence J. Owens, commander-ln- 
chief of the United Hons o f  Confeder
ate Veterans; turn over of the audi
torium by Jacob D. Bloch, chairman 
of tbe local executive committee; re- 
ajtonse by General Clenicnt A. Evans, 
commander In-chlef.

This afternoon the veterans reas
sembled to listen to a program of 
music and (he delivery of the annual 
memorial address by Hon. L .' B. Mc
Farland of Memphis. The regular 
business of the reunion will lie trans
acted tomorrow. Including the report* 
of committees, the selection of the 
next meeting place and the election 
of offlear*.-------- ------------- -—-— --------—

NEW  CURE FOR RABIES FOUNO.

WAGGONER-BUCK.

Wealthy Young Man Wads Sherman 
Girt.

fljwwlal to The Times
Vernon, Texas. April 38.—E. P.

Waggoner, youngest son of W. T. 
Waggoner, one or the wealthiest men 
In Texas, and Miss Helen Buck of 
8h*j»ah. Texas, were married here 
Saturday afternoon. They left Imme
diately after the ceremony for Quanah 
where they boarded the eaat bound 
midnight train for Port Worth, from 
which place the young people expert 
to make an extended automobile trip 
through southern Texas.

As is well known W. T. Waggoner 
Is an extensive land and cattle owner 
In this section of the state, having 
holdings in Wilbarger, Wichita and 
Baylor counties. He Is also the head 
of several- of the leading financial In
stitutions in Port Worth, which Is the 
present home of the Waggoner family. 
The young man Is s millionaire In hfd 
own name, his father having deeded 
hln^ properties last Christmas valued 
at something over $1,000,000.

“ THIS, DATE IN HISTORY.” 
April 20th. v

1636—The first^assombly la Connect
icut held n  Newton (now Hart
ford.)

1711—David Hume, historian and po
litical economist, horn. Died 
August 25. 1776.

1819—The Odd Fellows' Society first 
organised In the United Statee 
at Baltimore.

1830—Gen. Benjamin P. Tracy, Secre
tary of the Navy under Presi
dent Harrison, born In Oswego, 
N. V.

1853—The National Theatre, Boston, 
destroyed by fire.

1868— Federal victory at Cape Girar
deau.

1878—Foundation stone laid for Con
federate monument at Macon, 
Georgia.

1900—Great fire devastated Hull and a 
part of Ottawa, Ontario.

1907—Tbe Jamestown Tsrcentensry 
Exposition was formally opened.

Tour choloe; Puffed rioe or wheat 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone 
161.
877-tf KINO'S.

A G EE'S  M O S Q U I T O  
P R O O F  S C R E E N

...................................................... ..

i; Storage Warehouse
W E  STORE

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Best grades. Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coal a.

P r o m pt  d e l iv e r y .

PHONE 132

|| HeathStorage& 
Transfer Co.

Corner 12th ftt. and Ohio Avo.
- s a x s s s s s x a a s s s a a s a a a a s a a s a s s a a s a a s s s a a a s a a a s a a s A  m . , SSSRSRRRSRSSwwWWWWwWww^WWW

naa a  sa sa m m  sa.es m m m m m m m m m m  m m m m  as —  as aa.' w w w f w w f f W f t f f f f f f f f i r f f f l i  l

|| W hy Delay?
The hot weather will soon ha 

here.
People most ea t oven In hot 

weather.
OonUemea, don’t allow yonr 

wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline o r  oil makes la a 
room. i i

Keep np with tbe progress of 
yonr city.

I! H E A T ,  L I G H T ,  C OOK  
—With—

ij Natural Gas
■ CHEAPI CLEAN! SIMPLE!

i| C la p  Oil & Pipe Use Co.
61$ Ohio Avo. Phono 317

1

a

N 0 T A C K S
THIS CUT

ILLUSTRATES,,
ouRnunoDfg
Of 5ECURIN6
• W IR E
TO FRAME
kWTt or prwhc

r o / r r W O R T H

Yours Gratefully.

University of Michlgsn Professor Sets 
Much Merit In Discovery.

Ann Arbor, Mich.—At the first meet 
log of the sixteenth snnunl session of I 
the Michigan Academy of Science be
ing held here tbe last three days of 
this week Dr. George Gumming, di
rector of the Pasteur Institute of tbe 
University of Michigan, announced for 
the first time s new method of treat
ment of hydrophobia that ha has been 
working upon for several months past, 
s treatment that not only reduces the 
time required to effect a cure In ra- 
biea from three weeks to two, but also 
eliminates many of the dangerous ele
ments of the old Pasteur treatment.

By this new treatment Dr. Cummlng 
produces Immunity In patients by the 
means of s product of the Infection 
rather than by tbs living organisms.

He uses s virus made from tbe spin
al tissue of a mad animal, which he 
prepare* In such n manner that all 
virulent poison Is destroyed and a 
chemical product Is made something 
like an antitoxin. This Is used hypo
dermically, tho same as the old Pas
teur treatment He has experimented 
on rabbits for months and of Inte has 
used the treatment on human beings 
with J*ne results.—Chicago Reoord- 
Herald.

"THIS IS MY 39th BIRTHDAY.”
,  Hutch I. Cons.

Lieutenant Commander Hutch I. 
Cone, whom President Taft selected 
some time ago for the Important po
sition of chief constructor of the aavy. 
was born In Brooklyn, N. T , April 
38. 1371. At the age of nineteen he 
was appointed to tbe United States 
Naval Academy from Florida and grad
uated from that Institution in 1906. 
Within n few rears be became known 
as one of the foremost engineering ex
perts among tbe younger officers of 
the navy. Lieutenant Commander 
Cone took the torpedo flotilla to the 
Pacific coast through the Straits of 
Magellan in December, 1907,
Ing the battleship fleet from Hamp
ton Roads. Later he became fleet 
engineer for tho Atlantic battleship 
fleet on Its memorable’ tnilse around 
tbe world. He Is the youngest officer 
who ever held the Important post of 
chief constructor of tbe navy, which 
carries with It the rank and pay of 
rear admiral- .**”

Kansas Club Women.
Abilene. Kaa, April 88.—Abilene Is 

entertaining for three 4*7* the annual 
convention of tho Kansas State Fed

B A T H S !
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT

UWLEirS MBBEn SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT 

BATHS—Salt Olow, plain, hot or ooM; 
good rubbers In nttsndnacs. Call and 
sas me.

LII.LAW U5P P r o p

■ m

Tbe EXCHANGE Uvery Stable
have a service automobile and 
will be pleased to serve the 
public at reasonable charges. 

• Rhone 83

J. W. Witt & Son, Proprfitort

!! Old Hats Made New

ijfiwra
i  \ , — .j

Have your cistern cleaned and 
save doctor bills. I am clsanlng 
with compressed air. Takes out 
the dirt and leaves tbs water In. 
Guaranteed satisfaction.

J. L. WATTS 
Phone ............... _ 887

Dr. J. G. KEARBEY,
'f

D E N T I S T .
Will open office In Roberts-SUmpfll 

Building, opposite Morris*
Drag Store, May If. fr

11 Over MoClorkan’s on 7th Street 
GEO. E. BOYD, "Tho Hatter,

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods of tho 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at 881 Ohio Avo. Calls 
answered day or night.

Wichita Falls,V Texas. Office ’phone 830; 731

±  b 1

J. A. KEMP, Prsoldsnt
FRANK KELL* Vies President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAHt, Vlas President W. U ROBERTSON, Aset Cosh lor

1
4

Capital « . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

Wo offer to 
oervntive bonking < 
say favor

pahllc the services of a reliable and eon- 
that Is at all times prepared to gnat 

with aoaad bonking. Call sad nos an.

i j



The Undertakers' AssoclsttOo of Tex
as will be asked to bold Its 1911 con
vention in Wichita Falls, and when it 
meets at dalveston next month Invita
tions will he presented from the Cham
ber of Commerce and other organlsa- 
tions. limest 0. Hill of this city, a 
well known undertaker, will attend the 
convention and extend the invitation 
for Wichita Falls.

TH E  HO M E O F 
GOOD C LO TH ES

the beet the market affords, and 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

Prescriptions
Filled
Carefully

with the best that money will buy, 
just execute e quiet sneak around 
to the

The family of W. A. Barrlckm. n, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
has joined him In this city. Mrs. Har
riett man le es much interested as her 
bueband'lu civic development and will 
be a valuable addition to the civic or
ganisation# of this city.

*  *  *
T. C. Thatcher is the possessor of a 

new Maxwell "30" automobile, one of 
the handsomest In the city. Dr. Everett 
Jones also has a new machine-^* Max-, 
well "23." Both were acquired through

The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe in ' Wichita 
Fails—where you will be give# 
polite and courteous sttentlon.

Mrs. C. B: Toney and son William, 
attended the L O. O. F. picnic At New
castle today,.

David Rogers and Postmaster^. W. 
Coen, of Jolly, were here today trans
acting business.

Mrs. M. L. Potts, of Gonzales, is in 
the city visiting her sister. Mrs. C. D 
Tevis. 1708 Burnett avenue.

Mrs. F. H. C’ouble and Miss Esther 
Taylor of Urandfleld, were among the 
local visitors In the city today.'

J. O. Rohatch left this afternoon 
for Fort Worth to visit his mother, 
who is seriously 111 in that city.

Homer McGregor, one of the leading 
business men from Petrolla was here 
today looking after business interests. 
Mr. H. J. Norwood returned this after- 
noo from Davidson, Oklahoma, accoiu 
panied by his daughter. Mrs. W. L, 
Anthony.

Mr. W. E. Brothers returned this af
ternoon from Paducah. Ky„ and re
ports hie brother’s condition greatly 
Improved.

Mr. J. T. Carter sad family from 
Alvord were in the city en route to 
Haskell, where Mr. Carter has landed

where they do things only one way 
and that the .right ws*. In this 
department we buy the BE6T> RE
GARDLESS OF COST, and your 
sick ones ought to at least l>e 
worth the difference to you.

Cotton— New York Spots.
New York, April 26.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet; price un
changed. Middlings, 16.26. Sales 155 
bales. On contract. 5,500 bales 

Cotton—  Now York Futures. 
Market for futures opened quiet and 

closed easy.
Open High Close

May .................  14.83 14.88 14.77-a 78
July .................  14.73 l|l.76 14.60 a 61

Cotton— Now Orisons Spot*
New Orleans, April 26.—The market 

for spots opened quiet and l-16c low
er. Middlings, 1444- Sales, 360 bales. 
To arrive, 660 bales.

Cotton—New Or leant Futures. 
Market for futures opened barely 

steady sad closed steady.
Opes High Close

May .................  14.62 14.68 l«.49-a 50
July .................  14.80 14.80 14.63 a 64

616 7th St. Wichita Falls, Tex

First Tiokst for RoosevelL 
Denver. Colo., April 36.—The first 

ticket for the fight between Jim Jef
fries and Jack Johnson At San Fran
cisco on July 4 will bo presented to 
Theodore Roosevelt on bis arrival In 
New York. Jack Gleason announced 
this today. The ticket will be made of 
gold and appropriately)/engraved.

the Wills Automobile Company

G. C. Bevtll of this city, and Miss 
Ethel McDaniel or Venus. Texas, wer* 
married In this city last night. Rev. 
W. T. Morrow officiating They will 
reside in thl.s city. t ------ -

Operations at Petrolla are being ser
iously hampered at present by laek 
of water and work has been temporar
ily abandoned on a number of the 
wells

Just received a large shipment of 
the nicest screen doors ever seen in 
Wichita Falls. Be sure sad see these 
before buying.
3»7-6tc ALFALFA LUMBER CO. la thT 
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Mrs. Lea Bennett who has been la 
the city the guests of Mrs. M. H. Bar 
wise left this afternoon for Ft. Worth 
to visit relatives.

Seth Oettya. a prominent business 
man from Frederick, Oklahoma, was 
la tha city today en route to Alvord. 
to visit his parents.

Mr. sad Mrs. L. O. Maddox of Weath
erford arsis tha cffT  visitin g their son. 
Mr. I» P. Maddox sad family, and 
Mr. sad Mrs. Wiley m m g

Is Missing With Nearly Two Hundred 
Men en Board.

By Associated Frees.
TheSC Johns, N. 

probable loea of the British sealing 
steamer, Aurora with a crew of one 
hundred sad eighty-seven was Report
ed today by the Steamer Boothtc. The 
Aurora has been'missing since April 
1st. No deflate news Is expected un
til the next arrival fpom tbs fishing 
grounds

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, April 26.—Spot cotton 

8.01. Sales 10.000 bales. Receipts
/  c*rrriffc< >■* s«k«at« A is*

You’ ll titid us ready to flt y o u  in c  othea for any 
ction or surroundings. Hart SchaCfner & Marx 
hen are correct style uiukrra as well as all-wool 
lity producera.

19,000 bales.
CeOtea—Liverpool Futures 

The market tor ruture cotton opened 
Arm aad closed easy.

Open High Close
April-M ay........  7.76 7.73 7.67
May-Juae.........  7.75 7.75 7.64
Juae-July......... 7.71 7.71 7.71
July A u g .......... 7.63 7.62 7.54%

New
Arrival* List your property with MOORE, 

JACKSON *  PERKINS. Phone 576. 
—291-26U S f All the 8mall Fixings Hare—ghlrts, 

T ies Hosiery.

Close
108%
101%
Close

59%
.«%

Close
42%
40%

A complete showing of spring hats at 93.00. Straw t 
hats at 83.00, 83.50, $4.00 to 85.00.Place your order with •  for 

a steel motor boat, that can 
not leak, sink or puncture.

Let us nuke sa estimate of 
your wiring and lighting.

Pierce mngle and four-cyllndsr 
motqr cycles and bicycles.

Phons 628Abernathy Beys In BL Louis
St. Louis April 26.—The two sous 

of United States Marshal Abernathy 
of Oklahoma reached here today af
ter an 800-mile ride across country oa 
their ponies The boys aged 9 aad 7. 
were unaccompanied on their long

Fort Worth Cattle. *| 
Texas News Service Specie). 1

Fort W’orth, Tex.. April 26.—tattle, 
2,400; hogs, 2,600. Steers, steadf, tops 
96A0; cow s lower, tops calves
steady, tops 95.60; hogs. Steady, tops

CARPENTER CO
111 Eighth StroaL
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Your choice: Rolled oats, cream of 
whoaL flaked hominy, grits or rice. 
Phone ML

> KING’S. Refrigerators 
W ater Coolers 

W eeding Hoes 
Cotton Hoes

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 

Hoe Bibbs 
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hose

277-tf

! Showing of SPRING MILLINERY
Now spring skirts at $6-00 t o ...................................916.00
Shirt waist spocial at 91.26 t o .....................................96.75
A showing of drossss st |7A0 to ......................... 932-50

Clpburt

It has bees reported that 1 
have cessed doing General Prac
tice sad am limiting my work to 
Eye. ter. Noee aad Throat 

I wish to inform the public 
that such report Is erroneous 
and while 1 am specialising la

White
Correct Drcaa for Men nod Women

CORNER INDIANA AVEN U E A  8TH  ST.ROUNTREE & CO

F A M IL Y

No. .20 Fertiliser and pea and bean 
drill. Price complete 917.00.

W e show only three. W e handle a 
list price, saving all freight. Planet

At : . ' • , -  , ♦  ,r

reat many others in stock and will order anything wanted at the 
r. machines are the recognized standard throughout the world.
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